T'lhe important \ork of ileevers and collal)orators oni the metabolic evolution of the castor bean endosi)eri (lenlolnstrates the fitles.s of this imiaterial for the stu(lv of the lbiochemical activation (lurinig the earlxI p)hase of seed germiniationl. As shlown 1y these aithors. 1)oth respiration ii, vixo aind the oxi(lative activitv of miiitoclhoiudIrial plreparations markedly inicrease (luring tlle first 2 to 3 (havs of germination ( 1. 4).
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Parallel qliilitative chaniges of the enzymatic pattern are reveiled by the appearancc and the rapid rise of the activity of malate snlithetase and isocitritase, 2 enlzvmesl involved in the conversion of lipids inlto carbohydrates ( 7, 24) . The fin(ing of ani inicrease of the protein nitrogenl in the mitocholndrial fractioni (1) lprovi(le(l a first suggestion that the observed rises of enzyme activities cotuldi be related to (le novo enizyme synthesis. A series of investigations in this laboratory conifirmlie(d alndI extenl(le(l the above ol)servations.
h'l'e inicrease of enzyme activities in the endosperm of the germinating castor bean seed wxas fotunid to be a general lphenomenonl. invxolvinig all of the glvcolvtic enzymes investigate(l. g-icose-6-1' and(1 6--g-ticonate lelv(lr-ogenases ( 11) ornithinie transcarbamvlase, ascorhate oxi(lase ( Forti C. and MI. Ranalletti. lersonal Communilliicatioll), ril)houclease ( 24) , and( in the Imlitochoml(lria. nalate (lehydrogenase. succinate-("sytOchromie c re(ltctase and(l ctochrome oxidase (3) .
Studies oni the (levelopmenlt in vivo of mlitoclhon-(1r-ial enzymes, anld( oli reactivation in v-itr-o of some glvcolvtic enizymes in(licate(l that somle of the enzymine activities inicrease in the very early period of germmiatioIn is (Ilte to the transition fromli the inactive to the active form-i (3, 6,. 12 ). lowever, the fundamental (lepeni(lence of the major fraction of the enzime activity increase on (le novo synthesis was strollgly stiggeste(l hv the (). re(quiremi-enet of the )rocess (12) 1'b its ilhibitionl) l)roteill synthesis inhibitors (2 ) . anld b) the obherv: tioli at the electron micro)-Scope of an intcrease of the number of imiitochoiidria and othel-cell str-uictuires ( 3 ) Th'lie effect of actinlmycin on both the p)hysiologicadl an thle enz1m111atic activation of the en(losl)erni s" grested that protein synthesis \v,as at leCast ill part conl(litione(l by 1 )N\d-irecte(l ylnthesis of RNA. I )reliminarv sttl(1ies shmviedl that dnrii, g matuiration all RNA. fractionls markedly (lecrease and rihosomes almost coImlletelv (lisappear in the en(losperm (22) w while in the first period of germiinlationi the opposite phe- 1 Receive(I JU1e 21, 1965. iiomiien;a are observed, and thle ext ractable ribosonmes very markedly increase (9) .
The l)resent report (leals with a more (letaile(l investigationi of the evolution of tlle ribosomoal system ail(l with its relationi to p)roteinl synthesis in the elndospl)erm dlurilng the early-phase of gyermillation.
Materials and Methods
Castor bean see(ls of the lprevious ! ear s crop. ol)tained fromii the IPharmaceutical E'xperimental Sta RNA and thus ultraviolet absorbing material should ircled numiibers inbe shifted from the l)olysome to the monosome area.
Aos.
'I'This is, incdeed, the behaviour observed in the experi- Ribonuclease: PV'S was excluded from the homogenizing medium. The extract was treated with ribonuclease (5 ,ug/ml, 15 min. at 40). Actinomycin: the seeds were incubated for 6 hours in a solution of actinlomycin D (20 ,ug/ml) before and throughout the P32 pulse. The homogenizing medium contained DOC anid PVS. In these experiments and in those of figures 7 and 8, 20 fractions of 0.28 ml each were collected from the gradient. This explains the position of the ribosome peak to a tube with a lower number, as well as the poorer resolution of the profile when compared to those of the other experiments, in which 27 to 30 fractions were collected from the gradient. ,1A PANT' PIINySioio(LO out the possibility that this ribonluiclease-labile radioactivitV belongs to newly former ribosomlial particles.
The radioactivityr found in the polysomal area ii-nmnediately after the P32 pulse appears thus to lel)ellnd oIn the rapid synthesis of a nonribosomial, highly ribonuclease-sensitive RNA: this corresponds to the expected behaviour of a mess'nllger NN\.. On t' ,e basis of its position on the gradient the radioactivity) leak immediately-to the right of the ribosomal area (preribosomial area ) could l)e illterplretedl as due to newIy formed ribosonme l)recursors (17 ) The effe t of pretreatment with actinomvcin I ) for Treatment with ribonuclease consistently decreases the radioactivity (and also the 01)) of the polvsomal lpeak hut in this case most of the radioactivity moves to the mionosomial l)eak together wvith the ultraviolet absorbing material. The labeling in the preribosomal region is lowered by ribonuiclease by about 40 %. thus slhoving a relatively high sensibility of the labeled material in this region to the enzyme. It appears fromt these data that at this time after the plulse, most of the radioactivity is ultle in part to nevly formed, prerihosomal materials, and in part to complete ribosomes distribluted among the monosomal an(l the polysonmal areas. In the polysonmal region a contribution of the previously observed rapidly labeled material (messenger RNA?) appears still significant, but it is largely masked by that of more stable (ribosomal) RNA.
Figture 6 shows the profiles obtained 24 hours after thle p3 pulse, wvhen the p32 phosphate taken up (luring the pulse has long been diluted by the large amount of endogenous phosphate. The l)revalence of the specific activity of the polysomnal area with resl)ect to toe monosomal area has completelyr disaplpeared, and the radioactivity peak in the preribosomal region has become undetectable. The labeling curve now closely agrees with the OD profile. The treatment with the polysonie-spl itting agents, ribonuclease and urea, determines an almost quantitative shift of radioactivity from polysomal to the mnonosomal area.
The response of the OD curve to ribonuclease or urea closely follows the one of ra(lioactivitv.
T'he tiimie course of labeling after the P32 phosplhate pulses indicates, therefore, that 2 distinct RNA species are very rapidly synthesized in the endosperrm.
A first species, localized in the polysomiial region. is easily attached by ribonuclease and its rapid turlnover is suggested by the fact that it does not conitribute to radioactivity in the longer term experiments. This RNA species could be tentativelv idlentified as miessenger RiNA. A second RNA species, rapidly synithesized anid relatively less ribonuclease-senlsitive. is localized in the preribosomal regioni; its position in the gradient. and the behaviour in time of its specific activity suggest that it could belong to ribosome precursors (1/7). The conisiderable extent of the period required to reach homiiogeneity of the specific activity (radioactivity/01D) in the sucrose gradient profile is consistent with the view that in the endosperm the ribosomal units are conistructed through processes involving the pireviotis synthesis of sub-
Letcinie Incorporatioii. Accordinig to what is kniowni in other organislms (16, 18. 21) l)olyso1wes rather than moniosomiies are the active system for protein syinthesis. 'The activity of the ribosomal svstem of 48-hour germiniated endospermiis to incorl)orate C'4 leucine into lproteiins was thus investigate(l through both in vivo and in vitro experimiienits. 'T'he data of figure 7 were obtained by incubating isolatc(l. intact endospernms in the presence of C'l' leucinie for 40 miiinutes. The su)ernatant of 13,000 X g was theni l)rel)ared and fractioniated oni the sucrose deiisity U) z -i ugradient according to the usual procedure. In the determination of the leucine incorporated in the various fractions the treatment with 90°trichloroacetic aci(l was omitted; thus, the radioactive leucinie-s-RNA linked to messenger RNA contributes to the labelinig data.
As shown in figure 7 , signiificanit incorporationi is observe( only in the polysome area where it closely agrees with the OD profile. Additional evidenice that the radioactivity in this regioni is due to polysomiies comes from the finding that riboniuclease treatimienit lox-ers equally the ra(lioactivitv and the OD curves. It is also interesting that, while the ultraviolet material removed by ribonuclease is recovered. as usual, in the monosome area, the labeled leucine moves to the highest region of the gradieiit. where soluble proteins and., in general, low molecular weight compounds are found. V/7ery little radioactive leucinie is found in regions of the profile other than the polysomiie one; this limited radioactivity also is set free by the ribonuclease treatmeint. Further work aimned to a better understandiig of some peculiarities of the in vivo labeling in short pulse experiments is presently under way in this laboratory.
In the in vitro experiments C'4 leuciiie incorporationl was studied in a suspenisioni of the washed ribosomiial l)ellet (sedimenited between 13,000 and 105.000 X g) supplemenited with liver supernatant. The cal)acity of incorporation of this system was qtlite 
